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Pressed for tirae, as usual, but 
raust say a few words about the , 
Winter lfailingo •, • including- the 
postmailinga which seemed to 
keep coming, one after the other, 
on and on and on andon.....
ONE FAN，8 Outlook (#%餓:辭，潍乂！ 
Uncapped the title, accidEntlyJ) 
Lousy mime ography(as in MOONSHIUE) 
but taint Stan^ fault.. .Legalized 
gambling in place of taxation 
sounds like fun, Wonder how it 
would work on Income Tax? That'd 
be one way to control the gambling. 
You could gainbel just so much of 
your income. People in Mg income 
brackets vculd be allowed to gam
ble more dough； people with lower 
incomes would, of course, gamble 
less/ In short, a limit on the 
amount you could bet, according to 
the sixe of your weekly paycheck. 
Questions Who would gamble with 
whom? Taxpayer against taxpayer 
or against Uncle Sam or would It 
be sort of a super-duper poker 
game with Knagdo each player( in
cluding Uncle Sam, holding one 
hani. Maybe matching- coins would 
be better or?????2???
MOONSHINE: We too are wondering 
how Abe Burrows' voice could have
"timber" J Re” not a woodsman... 
PRANTEUR: Book reviews appreciated, 
Article on politics was intereet- 
ing- a nd we 包旺 ee with it(f or the 
most part); you'll get no argument 
from this end. Mailing review? eoo^A^ERTOCKy：；book rev/Fpreciated* *• W *** V44— 2 V. ____as usual.,. OLD JND rXre； ulghj 但0氏工幺函$： Lots of -t----------PLENUM: Neatness and well-thot-outjas usial. HW crenfy^td 貰aging here, 
well-writteh articles nake Kilty*s ；there will be neonlp too/hink

i AM 〜入，— peopxe^ iiymg after

as usual…OLD 取D RAREi ulgh.

mag a nust* One complaint： you
dont review all of the fapam^s//. foeople? Some my be nutantn 荒+ +
耳GO REAST: this, Don, is more like %丄丄。门en. Your idea of a »Civil?7Adn 
It/ Should develop into an "ounted, armed forde taking eg” +mag. Re Caldwell and ASF： The - - -~ K over,etc.
science in AFS May/ at times/ be
over the haida of ub pore/ ig£oranl in reality too, tho 1 doubt thn+ laymen but I thbnk most of the r ------------ 宀一 ‘一 ...ud? xnat fen

people in AS邺 tales act more like
.rerl people than some。士 the

(NEXT COLU1BJ. .J

I len*3 den (cont'd) ' • ■
oharactors in t'o ther pronags..• 
ZiG Even super-people like Jormy 
Cross had thqt "delightful taint 
of hunaness" and will be long re- 

7 nenbersd by stfans, methinks.
I As far as the science is concerned: 

If you dont savvy it, look it up. 
Read & book. Learn s one thing.Much 

of the mat如 in the ASF articles is 
beyond ne but 工应ike the articles 

on olectronics and astronomy, regard 
less. And I dont th»nk the science 
in the stories could get any more 
confusing than the pseudo science in 
a recent Startling novel...Was it 
'•One of Thread'7?"ASF is still the 
top s cierice - fiction mag.
Ri'kTl5ToF~ROCKET FUELS: Interesting 
in spots...those spots being the 
nathless ones.,. FAPASNIX: And what 
did your fellow-Toastmasters think 
of the a-bomb speech?-Whom do I 
blame for the theological hell? 
The theologians. That is, not the 
Biblical original nor the tranela- 
tors(unless they erred on pnnpose) 
but the interpretwho try to 
scare hell dv.t of "people and people 
into heaven. FAH-DANG。： The nray 
of hope" is indeed a gloomy one. 
But 工 wouldna doot the probab5.7 ity 
of it. However, a-bombinG Rusoia 
(or Russia a-bombing US) wont end 
wars either. There will still be 
people left to kill. One catch: 
If Russia wants this country, 
would she want to ness it up with 
a-bombs, radioactivity, disease 
gems. etc.?.. .GoWta read Reilly 
The Blues sonetirae. But if I took 
tine to read411 the books 工 want

I to read I*d have ne tine Lett for 
'eating, sleeping, working, eto....
■V A ，―" ■ — ————— —

the big blow-up; but Kwat kind of

La a good'u.n. Well, why dont you 
「write it into a story?Could happen 
|工一___ — - - ■ -

have more foresight than othere in 
such matters. Afew fen do but so do 
a few non-fen. (cont'd...)



览QOH3KLlE 
len's &en (cont，d)

H-1661S Interesting reaclijiG，,^
-曲k^cLThe KhiT占 Is~a nice dept 
tl tlbe., . SOIPDALGEIF： Huh?
EOTASY AITTHOLOGY I1TOEX sCiirmings 
my be the grand old master, nay- 
"be. Perhaps h±8 earlier wox•履e 
could be considered ttgrand••; he 
i8--no doub±—old; and after all 
the stuff he*s written he should 
be some kind of a Master by now. 
LIGHT:Itens I liked best were: 
Cockroftcover, Tigr土na’s film 
review, Gibson” poen. HanekTs 
Prayer for 7en(llale) is as out 
of step with current fashions as 

Was the poen, The Leaf, we used 
coupla issues back. YELLUIL: Such 
a waste of talents KT SKRIBA.S 
andA VISIT FROM GRAHAM: Rick has 
a ra&l sense of hurlor and should 
use it more often. nE^PA«..where 
old fans go ter die"... JSneary 
enters the last stronghold of 
the Old Guard. Pull down
and flee if you nust, but I an 
here.° And I, for Qne; an glad； 
Just to be argunentive, I*ve-eeen 
letters fron 4E in FIT： and other 
pronage. Surely the hane of_.SRe&H, 
hath appear ed* in ASI1And ' t * was a 
letter from Tucker in a nineteen 
thirty-sonething Anazinr that 
began ny "fan career'1 • Little did 
I know that sending for a sariple 
copy of sonething called Lez 
would eventaully ensnare ne in 
the horrible habit of habitual 
crifanac. As for Qrahan, time 
will tell. GLOK: IR ling; ICusines 
wece oonfuging^1! dont expect to 
have to dodge any Apbonbe.'1 )le 
this 4E talking：, I wondered. Then 

,I noted the 3 E'b・ Should have
counted the E*s,T guess. T。T7hon 

Concern lx ought back fond 
nenories of t、he take-off ade in 
dear old Lez,. J MH Aa: Hnmm. 
CREATIVE FILI： THRO'TA'to: Saw the 
no vie once; would like to see it 

sone tine, T^SQUE t Bit 
gaudy in spots but should beeone 
a neat, entertaining nag# ：7hy 
not do an all-pic ish by best 
of fandon‘8 artists^ scarce as / 
they： my be? …

(look upward...)

，•、 2，
len” den' ' (cbhfd)

邂 INDIAN PAPER: Adult and 
dhiId delinquency can be partially 
"卜bolished" by stimulating interest 
in hobbies but 'taiht fair to naae'' 
one hobby as "kinagu. Other hobbyists 
Ei曲t object. NEW TESTEMENT: Seems 

to ne I * ve read this 8onewhere be-- 
f ore * • • SK? HOOK: Wh» is D.F.A.? 
Eftjoy'ed hie bit on war. Also Twippl 
ledop, Contentnent-by Hart, There 
Is Also Today. THREE EYE: Hope to 
use black ink, this time, chin. ' 
For the reading material, at least.

SP/kRX 1b a readable (both in its 
Batrial content aa d in the repro- 
duction) lil1 mag. Wish I had more 
time to coment an all the stpriec 
& stuff• ICHOR: Ne&t, well-drawn 
cover-as usual-tho the thene of 如 
this'un is an old»un. Items liked 
best: Contentnent(again!)t Bewild- 
erment, Mo on-Set, The Dead, A Par44 
~l ttal ZdLet. GOST£EC* Neat & read— 

your ghodBj able. Eagerly await the IT Bobk- 
"liat. BURBLING^: 0＜冲 a'bang out 
the Ethics of E牵trRcs, as I*ei '
meseing around with radio too. 
(correspondenoe course and nite 

廖”U・ Am building a 5 tube 
通京 set now, Bur*. Say, did I tell “ 
yotk! ny nickname for ray radio course? 
Ife Forever Axapere or Watt 工s Ohg 
Without A llodulat)*.?... .AT yes. •.

one of the guys down at school 
kept scratching up his hands on the 
wires as he worked on his set 
and finally got so disgusted that 

he complained to our txakox teacher 
...who hooked him up to an Electron 

ic Scratch Ellninator.. • (Thank you, 
Mr・ Philco,,,) I quit!
SYNAPSE(Ntmbers one and two. #1 
arrived too late to catch a review 

in our last ish)o The Japanese 
"cusaworda1* weren't cuss words but 
different ways of saying "goodl^w 
or Mso lonff1*•/. .or "hello", depend
ing on how or when the werds are 
used, eq be more explicit: Ohayo- 
good Horning, ko-ni-chi-wa—jood 
afternoon, koan-bon-wa—good even- 
ing, oyasuni—good night, soyonara- 
good 可.Spelling used here is more 
or less phone tic and profly wrong. 
Wesson san nay correct ub.••

(there * e more, next page)



MOONSHINE 
len's den (confd )

叼 the advice of Christ,I mean 
simply the Goldeh Rule(which Jack 
himself expressed in the first 
paragraph 0fpe1, Synapse 1) 
That rule is geterally attributed 
to Christ (in this c.obntry) tho 
it can be found in r»ny other 

doctrines over 彳咐.w.orld• Gall
•t Christianity or call it what 

you like, itre a ^ood rule to
11TOQby. If John or Jfatthew 
put words of the Ggldpn Rule 
in their waster's mouth they 
chose a pretty good group' of 

words * sez I .
EOTA(SX AinTEUp.:、Agree with Art»s 
auggestion but think CE and other
officers should publish something 丿 

(or write something other thhn 
reports) for the mailings—if they 
get the time, of course. No harm 
in piling up- wore credits than 
needed. Now for the postnailings. 
The kfaracfcHKK Kniature Jfe.iling 
is a thing of beauty. Correction 
for BR0W0UT(The Magazine Fans
Believe In), front page, column二 _ L 能 11, pals, Stan has finally got
two, third line fron Sot ton of page»l hinself a printing-press and 
should say: "Then hi a ego is in his i Lilliputian! Press is now in op・ 
body!" You see. I*ei .a stickler • ( eration. Hie first job will be 
for perfection, l&nnnrannra. 'Tho said) to produce the first i&sue cf
that??? . ,
Hearty welcome to Lethe, CanFan, 
Diagran, Oracle...zat all?
Cardan wins top honers in this 
last bunch of postmailings. , 
Hurter, Keller and Taylor are the 
the big names in this ish« Hope 
to see more of all of these ma匕a 
in future xnai lings and hope to have^ 
more tine to corment in nore detail
on'en. Yeah, I know it*s almost 
two weeks til Burb's deadline but 
fapa isnt ny only interest in 
life, y*know.

，**♦**
4户U /74(

On page four of this ish 
you* 11 find a Monster1-
W Ed Cox of Lubec, Haine. The 
original was we11-drawn and 
more detailed than the copy, bat 
--as I've said before-I*!!! no ex
pert at cutting pics on stencils* 
An lacking both in the equipment 
and the talent,...

(gaze ye upward)

，3.
len”3 den (concluded, we hope...)1 \ *
There may also be another，in the 
Monsters I*ve Khowh series(by Stah 
^oolston) if it arrives before our 
deadline.

***** " , 
Moonshine Menos f THE FANTASY 
FOUHDATION deserves your support. 
Fapvete should know all about the 
BT bui; may'be so foe of you hew hen- 
bers dinnae g・the scoop. So...' 
write Forest 3 Ackermn for info. 
And while you’re at it, ask him 
about the Big Pond Fund.
And now that you * in a writing 
nood and desire to send dinero' 
hither and yon, send a buck yon to 
Toronto, for it*s on to Toronto 
in ,48J The Torconf unlearned one； 
The Sixth World Science-Fiction
Cpnvention! Join the Socie 
Get the info. No, not from 

tyi 
Forry

this time. Send your buck to: 
Ned Hckeown
1398 Mt Pleasant Road
Toronto, Ont., Canada

******

/ First Person' SINGULAR. a new 
zine. First ish will sell at 

special introductory offer of 
per 1copy. Order your copy now 
sending' a di*ie t。：

sub- 
the
10。

W
Stanley Woolston

:. 12832 S. West Street
Garden, Grove, Calif.

((oops, error； No cornna twixt
Garden and1 Grovel )厂

/ First issue of "SLN" will con--• 
tain articles, columns, fiction, 
poetry, pictures, etc. ty 
Ackerman, Speer, Sneary, Ije, 
jsw and other famousr unfamous 
and infamous fen. "SINH#1 will 

appear SEmtiiUEKx a one time this 
Sumer... Don't niss thiB printed, 
different, new fanzineJ

happy days】
FA 广5 ： MFF 尸♦ fF： rcC”“ 三 <*'c，/ t/ ”

1rhiis tSe tenth 6「曲ONS坦XE
produced for EAPA. by Len J. Moffatt 
of 5918 Lant。 St., Bell Gardens, 
Calif. J, Stanley Woolston is 
Art Editor, and yngvi is a louse!

A G'O^V- B Pv击 sar」*"
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